Appendix 1 – List of Regional Incentive Programs Under Review

1. Smarter Niagara Incentive Program (SNIP)
   • Environmental Assessment Study Grant
   • Building and Façade Improvement Grant/Loan
   • Residential Grant/Loan
   • Heritage Restoration and Improvement Grant/Loan
   • Agricultural Buildings and Facilities Revitalization Grant/Loan
   • Agricultural Feasibility Study Grant
   • Community Improvement Plans (CIPs)/Planning Studies Grant
   • Affordable Housing Grant/ Loan Program
   • Property Rehabilitation and Redevelopment Tax Increment Grant/Loan
   • Brownfield Tax Assistance Program
   • Development Charge Reduction Grant

2. Public Realm Investment Program

3. Waterfront Investment Program

4. Niagara Investment in Culture Program

5. Gateway Economic Zone and Centre
   • Gateway CIP Tax Increment Based Grant
   • Gateway CIP Regional DC Reduction Grant

6. Industrial Development Charge Grant

7. Non-Profit Regional Development Charge Grant

8. Heritage Tax Rebate Program